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Portland's Leading Liberal Terms Extended to Buyers of Homefurnishings.

Brio & oTFrSture, Macey Sectional Bookcases,. Drapery, Upholstery and Interior
Dfcorative Work? Our Salty. None but the Best Materials and Workmanship Enter Into Our Window

Legate Vannutelli Collapses I yy Shades. Get Our Trices.
Brilliant Reception

- : --
I

During ;
' ie ' i is displaying its stock-F- irst Floor. New Patent Leather Belts and' SuedeThe nowin His Honor.

Belts in aU.?he fewest shades. Newded Elastic Belts and new Black Bows - Neckwear Section.

AGED PRELATE UNDAUNTED

III Would Continue With FVMixitles

hot Physician Adtl Against It.
Crowd Sarroiyid IlUnirulsli'd

Clrrgjinm in Street.

MOVTREAU Sp. Cardinal Van-

nutelli. the n K4 representative of Plus
5C at the Eucharlstle Contrw. tainted
last tSkM In the niWst of a. brilliant

tven In hla honor by the in

Kotrremmt.
Thwi r o persona in the. area!

drawlna--roor-a of the 'Wlnaaor Hotel
n Fir Charles Murphy, the Secretary

of State. curd the knoouimmtnt to be
nilo that the prelate waa unable to eon
t nu hla retention. Half an hour later.
fcowr. the said that he waa
!:!: hlrr-- 'f Jta n and wilhed to return

t o t f!ra1nK-ro'ni- .

Put r- -. GuTln. Mayor of the lty. ad- -
1"- -J him to ahanl-- ih and

1v a- - takn to the Kplscfpal palace. Sev-

eral rhystclans offered their anli-- , bat
at ell the prelate said In broken Enaitsh:

"I am Just tlr-- o. that l all. Tou would
not hae a iung man I'ke me be frlnht-er- ei

In the presence of my colleague.
Cardinal lgur."

"rrttnal Vannutelli had received per-

haps 1X1 persons when he collapsed. He
rd tniemi-- d to attend a nlht aervlce at
J"otr Panie. and the atructure waa
jjark-- d to l' capacity about 1000 per--.

re-a- nd more were --fathered out-el.- ie

--then worrl came that, the cardinal
ToUld be unable to be prevent.

r.ncajceineiit! May Be Canceled.
Mar. Brurheal also Intimated that It

fcniant be necessary to cancel nevera! of
e winnr ereauementa of the lea-at- for

h waa evident h!a strength waa being;
itird.

Tlv social features of the ronicreaa were
reun yesterday afternoon with a lunch-

eon :iven by the provincial jrovernment.
w r Isomer Gouln. Premier of Quebec,
yrmided. Cardinal Vannutelli. Cardinal
i3stu-- and Mar Hruchesl aat on a daiex
and about them, arrayed In their purple
yob-- a. were Arrhh'Jhope and - Bishops
from all parta of the world.

After luncheon, a --rrowd of then and
Women, imon-- them laborer-- from the
ktreete. broke the truest lines and

the prorress of the prelatee)
ftim the main hall to the carriage en-
trance. The papal Insiated on

;andtn- - In the midst of the crowd. He
ppoke for about five minutes, a hook
rr.ls with the laborers and nave them
Ma blessing. When he had none, the
crowd turned their attention to the other
Vi;tlr prelate

Atchbiehop O'Oinnell wa.e forced to
make a apeech In Italian, and Cardinal

to pleaae a group of lriwh-Cana- -i

arm. -- poke In Garlic. Arrhblehop Glen-rr- ..

of St. Iufs. wan halted by y
nmn until 1 gave them his blessing.

JM another entrance. Mgr. Touchsel,
tshop of Orleans, addressed a crowd

eeeirrated at toV.
Cardinal Vannutelli has- - been profound-

ly Irrpresaad by the extraordinary enthu-eae- ni

manifeated by visitors to the
Kuckartstic Ctngress here. The Cardinal
yesterday aald: "I am almost overcome
l- - the devotion and the loyalty of the
Catholics who have assembled here, and
nave noted the cordial attitude of those,
who are not of our faith. Pay for me
that 1 shall not fail to make this known
to ( Holy Father."

After expressing Ms appreciation of
the welcome tendered hi in, he contin-
ued In part aa follows:

How beautiful la the spectacle pre-
sented today to tne entire universe by
the ca.holic church In this fortunate
land of America. Europe atretches out
hr hand to America, and America. In
a sublime enthusiasm. Joins with her
t exalt the greatest of the sacraments
vnder the guidance "d with the en-

couragement of the Supreme Pastor."

DEATH MYSTERY CLEARED

Man Found Dead In Taeoma Hotel
Identified aa Robert Workman.

TA'ilM. Wash.. SVpt. . Much of
tetrjetery surrounding-- the suicide at
the Tourist Hotel. Monday morning
suprned to be Robert W. Rudd. waa
dispelled late yesterday when the man
waa Identified as Robert Workman, of
tie Workman Drug Company. Broad-wa- r

and James streets, real lie.
Relatives declined to believe he had

committed suicide, ascribing hla death
to heart disease, but Coroner Shaver

ss proved beyond a doubt, he says,
list death waa caused by drinking
everal ounces of a I per cent solution

ef hydro-cyani- c arid, a colorless, dead-- 1

t poison.
Examination of the body showed

!eath waa due to that and not to
Vhloroform. a bottle of which had been
.found In the room. The cause of ths
wutclde Is attributed to Insomnia.

PARTY PREDICTION TRUE

3linneMtans Reallxe New Organiza-

tion with Koonerelt at Head.

ST. PA CI- - Fcpt Sl A progressive dln-ti- rr

given by the St. Paul Roosevelt Club
lsst ma-li-t M attended by 3to enthu-aist.- c

niemher. The sneakrrs were Sena-

tor llevcridee of Indiana. Gifford Pmchot,
..nKmmn Edmund II. Maillson. of

Txansas: Pardee, of Callfor-- r.

a:" K. J Hcaey. Ulan-cnar- il.

of Ioulsiana. and John Barrett.
f Crrgon.
Prcsrient Hush T. Ilalbcrt. of the club,

in Introducing Senator 'Clapp. of Minne-

sota a tismaster. referred to a ban-i- u!

rittn by the club last June, where
p:ecictlnn was made of the formation
of a new partv wltUJn the lines of the

M political rarttes. This prediction, ho
s.ild. had been realised with the adnt
cf the progressive movement, with
Colonel Roosevelt as Its leader.

MORGAN HARVARD DONOR

Jla;nirioenl I.efferfs CollecUon I

Pope Given to rnlTersltj.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Sept. . Harvard
Cnlverslty library haa come bits poses-aio- n

of the marnlflcent Lefferta' col-

lection of the works of Alexander Tope,
which consist of npward of 6'M) volumes

, of bo'ks and pamphlets.
While the name of the donor Is with-

held. It la understood that It U J. P.

i. t. .
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LEADING LADY HERE

Miss Alice Fleming to Play in

Baker Theater.

NEW HOUSE OPENS SOON

Stwk Company Plans to Bo In Morris-

on-Street House' by Septem-

ber 17. Opening In "Sweet
Kitty Bellaire."

Miss Alice Fleming has arrived in
Portland to taJce up her work as loading
woman of the Baker Stock Company,
which will open the new Baker Theater
Saturday night. September 17. with the
production of "Sweeet Kitty Beltalra."

Miss Fleming comes to Portland from
Brooklyn, where she was leading woman
In Percy G. Williams' Stock Company at
the Crescent Theater. She his also been
with a number of road companies, and
about two years and a half ago was
leading woman for .Tam?s O'Nell. with
whom she played for six weeks at the
Lyric Theater in New York. Vaudeville
Is also In Miss Fleming's line, she hav-
ing played at one time with Charles
Hawtry. -

In her personality. Miss Fleming sug-
gests Miss Ixetla Jewel, who is well
known among Portland theater-goer- s. ,

and was exceedingly popular as leaning
woman of the Raker Stock Company last
Spring. Misa Fleming save It waa partly
due to Miss Jewel's praise of Portland
and its people that she accepted the po-

sition of leading woman In the company
to open the new Rakter Theater.

"Portland Is the first city I have seen
since I left New York." said Mlsa Flem-
ing. "Having heard a great deal about
the City of Roses, naturally the first
thing I looked for when I alighted from
the train was roses. I even peered into
the ash piles In search of them. I am ;

Just In love with Portland It la such a
clean town, and so homey."

Mws Fleming's talent Is not confined
to the stage. She Is an expert autolst J

aral ks a singer of no mean ability, hav-
ing studied music abroad for about three
years. For a time she was a pupil of
Professor A D. Farmer, of lindon, and
had the honor of singing for Ird Cur-xo- n.

when he waa Viceroy of India.

WAREHOUSE IS DESTROYED

Janeen Property on F.arr Road
Burns $ I 5.000 IiOs.

t..;. tiiaiH to be of incendlarv origin.
entirely consumed a two-stor- y frame

. A hv Theodore Jansen.
brick manufacturer, at Fifty-thir- d and
Rarr Road ahortly after lZ'.w ociock tins
morning. The building contained a quan-

tity of brick making machinery, which
was al destroyed. The aggregate loss

estimated by the owner ia Jli.CMJ.

There waa no insurance.
Knglne companies ?o. 9 and Io. 13

i i. the alarm, hut owlnar to
the fart that the building waa a mils
from the newreet water plug the fire-

men could do little. Neighbors formed
bucket brigades ana savca ncaruy duiiu-Ing- s.

GAYNOR NOT "RECEPTIVE

Mayor Won't Talk, but Newspaper
Talks for Him.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. Mayor Gaynor
today refused to discuss for publication
of a report recently printed in a New i

York morning newspaper that he is a j

"receptive candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor of this
state, but the New York World will
quote him tomorrow as denying author
ltatively the truth of such a report.

RALLSTON. N. T.. Sept. 8. Mayor
Gaynor was Indorsed for Governor today
by the Democrata of Saratoga County In
convention here.

MOTHER-IN-LA- W TO PAY

Eloping Wife Obtains $750 Judg-

ment for Alienation.

SrCATTT-E- . Wash.. Sept. S. (Special.)
Judgment for J70 haa been awarded

to Mrs. Pearl again-- Mrs.
Katherine McGovern by Judge Boyd J.
Tallman In tha Superior Court. She sued

for JJ5.000. aliening that she had been
of the affections of her hus-

band, John F. McGovern. Jr.. by the ac-

tions of the young man's parents.
Judge Tallman ruled that Mr. Mc-

Govern. Sr.. had nothing; to do with the
separation of the young people and di-

rected that the Judgment be entered
against Mrs. Katherine McGovern alone.
The young MoGoverns eloped to Taco-
ma and were married In October. 1905.

After they had lived together In this
city for some time, young McGovern re-

turned to hla parents and the wife went
to hers.

McGovern sisld that he was not of age
when the ceremony was performed and
his mother sought to have the marriage
annulled, but her request was refused
by Judge John F. Main.

BABY HOME CRITICISED

r
CITY HEALTH OFFICER MAKES

IXQCIRY IXTO DEATHS.

Pot-to- r Asserts Four Babies Died

From Improper Feeding- - at the
Home Within Week.

Four Infants have died during the past
week at the Baby Home at East Thirty-sevent- h

and Elleworth street" The quar-

tet of deaths, occurring In such a brief
time, has caused Dr. C. H. Wheeler, Oity
Heelth Officer, to make an Investigation,
lie haa concluded that the babies died
from improper feeding. Hi contentions
In this respect are vehemently denied by
th management of the Paby Home. While
admitting the babies' deaths were super-Induce- d

by bowel disorder. Mrs. D. C.
Burnr. president of the board of mana-
gers of the Institution, last night declared
that the Intents died from bodily ail-
ments and not Improper feeding.

"Each of the four babies died from dlf.
ferent afflictions'." she said. "It was
true In one or two Instances that the
post-morte- m examination showed there
were bowel disorders. There was noth-
ing to Indicate, however, that any of the
babies have been fed Improperly. AH
the babies In the home are fed under the
Instructions of physicians. I cannot
comprehend how Dr. Wheeler can assign
their deaths to Improper feeding."

When asked for his version Dr. Wheeler
last night said:

"The bablca died from improper feed-
ing. I am lulled. The frequency with
which deaths of babies were reported
from the Baby Home during the last
week caused me to investigate the matter.
Yesterday I called up the matron of the
Institution and criticised conditions at
the home. She replied that the bablea
were fed according to the doctors' in-

structions. The rapidity with which In-

fantile paralysis spreads led me to fear
an outbreak of the malady in the Baby
Home. I rested by feara after begin-
ning my investigation and I am now d

that my present diagnosis Is cor-recr- ."

The children who died were Lolla Sher-
wood, aged 4 months. .John Loof, aged 1

month: Donald Buffing! on. aged E months,
and Marion Jackson, aged S months.

From an Inve-rtlgat'- made of the
premlsea about the Baby Home, Dr.
Wheeler found the building-- - in a sani-
tary condition and the cattle from which
the milk Is fed to the babies were found
free from tuberculosis.

FUGITIVE BACK TO CELL

Escaped Murderer From Carolina
Defrays Himself by New Crime.

THE DAL.LEA Or.. Sept. 1 (Special.)
Chester Webb, aliaa Ed Graham, will
Mart for the penitentiary at Raleigh, N.
C. handcuffed and under the escort of
Sheriff Lett dirts-ma-n. of Wasco County,
tomorrow noon, to serve the reet of his

sentence for the murder of hia
brotber-ln-la-

During a raid In July for bootlegging
which the Sheriff made in the southern
jMXt of the county, he arrested tli!s man.
with several others, as Ed Graham. They
were laier let out under ball. This man
waa again arrested on the charge of ar-
son, having burned a barn and 70 tons of
hay for Moses Webb, of Tygh Valley,
who later turned out to be hie brother.

From remarks which the man let fall
In Jail, the Sheriff decided he was wanted
In the East and wrote to olTlelals of the
penitentiaries there, which resultd in find-

ing thst the man Is under a sen-
tence for the murder of his brother-in-la-

After serving about a. year and a
half he escaped from the prison at Ra-

leigh and even the trailing of bloodhounds
failed to locate him. One hundred dol-

lars reward waa offered for his return.,

Teton Barfn Forests Bnrn.
POCATELLO, Idaho. Sept. 8. (Special.)
Following close on the return of two

hundred fire fighters In the Island Park
forests, comes word of dlsastrqus fires
In the Teton Basin' and Jacks5" Hole
regions. Volunteers are being pushed to
the scene. Reports indicate tha gravltv
of the situation. -
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Man Says Nw
Will Be Built In This State,

With Much In-

crease for Coast.

Fully 800 psrsons listened to the lec-

ture on the Isthmus canal, aiven last
nlht at the T. M. C. A. by
Claude N. Bennett, of the

bureau of
D. C. and fully 1500 people were

turned away. Mr. Bennett, who is an
able speaker ajid who has spent

time at the Isthmus,
his talk with views.

H. W. Stone, general of the
T. M. C. A., and
John F. Stevens, of the Hill
lines In Oregon and chief engi-
neer at Panama, who gave a short talk
on the work at the canal. Mr. Stevens
referred to the fact that the
canal was by people 1000 miles
away, and also spoke complimentary of
the work of the officers who had suc-
ceeded him in the conduct of the work.

Mr. Bennett. In his talk,
the of the canal.

He referred to the llnea of over-

sea from the United
States to parts of the world by
wav of the 8 traits of Cape of
Good Hope and the Suex Canal, -- and
stated that the Panama Canal would
open another great

which would be for pur-
poses of commerce with the
balance of the world to that of the ex-

isting route.
Big Made by Canal.

"For said Mr. Bennett, "the
distance from San by sea to
New York Is 14.000 miles. The Panama
Canal will cut this to 5300 miles. As an

I might say that when the
named after this

great state, during the war with Spain
went from San to San Diego
de Cuba, it 6 days to make the

If the canal had been built
the trip could have been made in 15

days, and there would have been a sav-
ing In the cost of coal alone of $10,600.

One benefit to the Pacific
Coast, of which Is a
part, will be the of trade be-

tween the Pacific Coast states and the
Atlantic Coast. The lumber from Port-
land and the Pacific Coast
the wheat and ail the heavy export prod-

ucts will be far cheaper than by going
the route now .

that In the fixing of price,
transportation Is aa as

itself. The of the canal
and the of water rates will
go far the of rail-
road rates.

New Koads Will Be Built.
"The Increase of

,1

The Mould Fashion"
The dictates of fashion, rigid
as are m require-
ments, are. adhered to

indeed forestalled, in the
Modart Corset.

anticipate changes
in the season's stvles so that
the who gowns herself
over a Modart Corset not only
realizes the exquisite but

her figure
possesses marked distinction requisite
world fashion.

MODART CORSETS made ten
and forty-eigh- t styles. Ever' possible figure re-

quirement been considered every woman,
when goes MODART dealer, assured
that particular figure will have particular
model, which will give her irresistible charm

easy attainment theMODART CORSET.
Women wear the MODART because brings

them that elegance figure, that bearing,
that graceful poise which only unusual bodih com-

fort and confidence in correctness one's dress
give women. It tho figure, the fabric,

that makes one's gown beautiful.
advised expert .corsetieres, who will

pleased show MODART MODELS.

New Tailored Soits,
Are Coming Daily by Express.

expressing styles Fashion's
calendar.

New Raincoats, among recent arrivals
mannish kind, with styles sleeves.

Wool Dresses children two-piec- e sailor styles,
made all-wo- ol serge splendid quality braid trimmed

$5.95.
One-piec- e Sailors, waist skirt together,

braid trimmed $7.95.
Coats broadcloth, Skinner

satin. length,- - tight semi-fittin- g models te-

dium heavy weight. They're splendid values $27.50.
New Petticoats narrow, just right width.

colors plain taffeta. $5.95.

ROADS TD BE BUILT

Claude Bennett Lectures
Canal

PORTLAND REAPS BENEFIT

Washington Railways

Business

auditorium
manager Con-

gressional Information Wash-
ington.

consid-
erable tllustrated

stereoptlcon
secretary

presided introduced
president

formerly

facetiously
belngTIug

particularly
emphasized immensity

present
communication

different
Magellan.

international water-wa- v

superior
American

Saving
Instance."

Francisco

Illustration
battleship Oregon,

Francisco
required

Journey.

Immediate
Portland essentially

Increase

generally;

existing. Everyone rec-

ognizes
Important produc-

tion building
furnishing

towards regulation

business stimulated

Modart Corsets

they their
strictly

Experts

woman

ease,
nrmromates that

models,

that

Dresses

by the canal will likewise cause an in-

crease of railroad business. This stimu-
lus will give greaur activity to railroaa
development and will be particularly ben-

eficial lo Oregon by causing the building
of northern and southern lines of railroad
which will opin up immense development
In this state. - This will natural- - cause
an increase in the settlement, of the un-

developed portion of Oregon."
Mr. Bennett explained that L.?roy Park,

now of Portland, was the labor agent ot
the canal in Europe, who organized the
stream of labor into the Isthmus. Mr.
Bennett brought out the fact that when
the Army engineers took charge of the
work they found the most perfect organi-
zation, under the manapem-'n- t "f John
F. Stevens, that had ever existed.

"The canal." stated Mr. Bennett, "will
cost jy75.0uO.OG0. Of this amount J10.000.-0- 0)

has been paid to the French Canal
Company for their work and plant and
$10,000,000 to the Republic of Panama."

Mr. Bennett estimated that the canal
will be completed at least six months
ahead of the fixed date, that Is by the
first of July, 1914.

BANK EXAMINERS CHANGED

Score Shaken l"p by CJovcrnment's

Plan or Transre,rs.

WASHINGTON. Sepi. 8. Twenty Na-

tional Bank Examiners, about one-fift- h

of the force employed by the Govern-
ment, were transferred to new fields to-

day by order of Lawrence o. Murray,
Controller or the currency. . j

some or ine cnanK" mr.
J. A. P. Kerr. Southern California ami

HOTEL GEARHART
"bV-THE-SE-

A"

THE BEST SEPTEMBER RESTING
PLACE ON THE OREGON

COAST.

Golf Links, Tennis Courts, Sea Food,
Hot Salt Plunge, Ideal Surf,

Special Trains.

Take the 9:20 Saturday morning or
the 2:30 in the afternoonon the A. & C.
and spend Saturday evening, all day
Sunday and return Monday morning.
Gearhsrt was never more delightful
than now. The Saturday beach spe-

cials have observation cars and every
possible convenience for comfort. When
you arrive you find Hotel Gearhart is
In better shape than ever, with the
same magnificent table, service and
conveniences.

The golf link have been perfectly
kept up all Summer and are better now
than at any other time. The tennis
courts are perfect. The big. hot salt
plunge, which has carried off all honors
for popularity this season, will be kept
In perfect condition all Winter.

Think no longer about what you will
do over Sunday. There Is only one
answer: "Always spend your weekends
at Gearhart Park.''

Anybody who Knows

Craftsman
Forraitore

Has no difficulty
in realizing that the
principles upon which
it is based are honesty
and simplicity. Those
who have seen the L.

productions know that in them has the truest
"craftsman" type been developed in design, in
construction and in finish.

The call of the modern home is for the practi-
cal and good in furniture, and the craftsman styles
in the fumed oak answer it best.

Take for instance the living room pieces. The
chairs and rockers are large and restful, with wide
arms, wide back parts and lather upholstered
seats, some with leather cushion backs.

The library tables, too, are very fine examples
of craftsman art all hand made.

We are Portland Agents for L. and J. G.

Stiekley Craftsman Furniture, which is shown
entirely in the fumed oak that soft and harmoni-
ous shade of brown.

Arm Rockers with removable sprint: seatscov-ere- d

in leather, in fumed oak at $12.75. Other
Craftsman Rockers, in fumed oak, with solid seats,

at $8.50.

These Bargains
In the Drapery Department Sixth Floor.

Figured Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide, in col-

ors, red, blue, brown and green regular price 2oc

and 30c yard at 19? yd.
Table Oilcloth, 45 inches wide, in colors only

regular 25c grade. at 15 yd.
Adjustable Pin Curtain Stretchers, with easel

back, the regular $2.50 kind at $1.85.
Silkoline 36 inches wide, in light and dark

colors regular price 15c yard at 10f yd.

Nevada, with Claude Gatch. Idaho and
Oregon.

Charles H. Fllson. Northern Texas,
with H. C. Reed. Southern Oklahoma
and Arkansas.

William E. Hutt. 1 orthern Texas, with
John U. Mossman. Northern Kansas.

C. D. Sample. Southern Kansas, with
George W. Godell. Western Nebraska
and Southern Colorado.

Logger Sues for Accounting.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. S. (Speiial. A

suit has been filed In the Circuit Court
by N. D. Bain against E. B. Kuunzler
to recover $3794.64. The complaint al- -

HALF

p

leges that a partnership to engage in
the lodging and timber business wa3
formed between the plaintiff and de-

fendants in August. 1904 and continued
until April of this year, and its affairs
have never been adjusted. The com-
plaint asks for an accounting of the
partnership, for a judgment in tlio
amount stated above and for any other
sums which may be shown as due the
plaintiff.

Th" buiMins of an observatory on th
rim of the great crater of KJIauea has haul
advocated for several years. Tlia prospers
are now brighter tliait they ever were, and
it seems llk-el- that the observatory will be
built as part of tho Collese of Hawaii.

PRICE

for and Delivered.

CLOSING OUT
Ail Hair Switches
Curls, Puffs, Clusters, Etc.
Pins, Combs Also Reduced
$12.00 Switches. 30. 34. or 36 inches in length, special. .$6.00
$10.00 Switches, 21. 26, or SO inches in length, special. .$5.00
$ 7.00 Switches, 20. 24, 26 inch lengths, reduced to. . S3.50
$ 5.00 Switches, 16-inc- h lengths, on sale only at... $2.50
$ 3.00 Switches. 16-in- length only, reduced to only. . .$1.50
$1.50 Curls in clusters, your choice for the low price of. T5c
$10.00 Curls. X Puffsin coils, your choice for only.. $5.00
$ 7.00 Curls. X Puffs, in cods, your choice for only. .$3.50
$ 6.00 Curls. X Puffs, in coils, your choice for only.. $3.00
5blTamr75c Hair Rolls. .29 50c and 75 Braid Pins. .39
$2'00 Rhinestone Pins .$1.00 50c and $1.00 Combs at HALF

The Picture Sale on Our 4th Floor
Is Still

.

on and Offers Great Savings
7 :

THE ONLY DEPARTMENT DRUGSTORE.

WwBMm 'ClARKS' &. Co.
Prescriptions Called

A


